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Tariff Timkers n4 Textile Talkers.
An imposing demonstration in iolnt of

numbers was held In Philadelphia on Sat-

urday night, to voice what is alleged to be

the protest of 40,000 textile workers of that
city, against the taxation of manufactur-- .
era' raw materials ana ineir uemnim lor
tariff revision. Not a great many well-know- n

public men were present. Mr. r.A.
Herwig, who is said to be a birber and
has much intercourse with the men for
whom he assumes to speak, and who is an
intelligent practical student of the tariff
issue, presided.

The chief address of the evening was

made by Hon. Abram S. Hewitt, of New
York, a very intelligent congressman, for
whose broad views and patriotic purposes
we have great respect, and we have often
commended them. He made an extended
and able speech and in conclusion of it lie
said:

When the next election rolls around ask
your candidate ior Congress If he Intends to
veto for free wool. If ho says ''yon," vote lor
him If he be a Democrat or a Republican.

Mr. Hewitt did not say what they should
do if he said "no."

Mr. Wm. Deane, a woolen manufactu-
rer, of Newark, Delaware, spoke in favor
of free wool. Speaker Carlisle did not
come to the meeting as it was positively
announced he would, but sent n letter
warmly approving itsobjects.

Acting Secretary of the Treasury Pair-chil- d

wrote a letter approving free wool
and equal duties on worsted and woolens
the manufacturers and treasury depart-
ment having a deal of trouble recently be-

cause worsteds are not taxed as heavily as
woolens. Senator Van Wyck, who was to
have spoken, wrote a letter explaining that
he was not strictly in sympathy with the
meeting; as he was "not for reduction on
raw material unless there is also a corres-
ponding reduction on the manufactured
goods. That would be unjust to all inter-
ests. Free wool and other heavy duties on
woolen goods would not seem to be right."
Some other letters and speeches Mere sent
and made.

In so far as it will promote public discus-
sion of economic questions and lead to
their fuller understanding ; and especially
insomuch as it will help to induce working-me- n

to study these questions upon their
merits, with reference to their own as well
as their employer's interests, and to the
general prosperity of the whole country as
well as the welfare of particular localities,
the Philadelphia meeting and all gather-
ings and discussions like it are to be wel-

comed and commended.
"We fail to discover any warrant of those

who got up this meeting to speak for
"forty thousand textile workmen." Such
an assumption seems to Iw entirely
gratuitous; it is easily disposed of by those
not in sympathy with the movement and
hurts it rather than helps. The very gen-

eral absence, too, of prominent representa-
tives of the textile interests robs the meet-

ing of a great deal of the significance
which is sought to be attached to it.

The other feature which depreciates this
movement and especially weakens the
force of the whole tariff discussion, as it is
introduced into the various Democratic po-

litical clubs of Philadelphia, is the mani-

fest purpose to make personal capital and
gratify factional grudges with it. We have
not always agreed with Mr. llandall on
public questions, and have especially and
frequently differed from his tariff notions;
while we recognize his eminent services to
the country and his potential influence
for good in his party. Hut when
the tariff and his attitude toward
certain phases of it are introduced into
public discussion, not for a fair determina-
tion of their merits, but to subserve per-
sonal and factional ends, and to pay or
punish private issues arising out of appoint-
ments to ofllco, the Democratic party as a
whole will not sympathize with such
modes or motives.

We recognize wide individual differences
as to how the tariff should be revised with-
in the ranks of the Democratic jwrty. We
believe they should be reconciled by the
leaders of the party in the House. Wo be-

lieve neither side there has been animated
by a spirit of concession and fairness ; and
that both sides have been largely inspired
by personal feeling. Wo do not regard
Mr. Morrison a3 a capable leader ; his hori-
zontal bill was a failure ; and his present
bill is far from a logical or sufficient re-
form of the tariff. It cannot become a
law, with the Senate so manifestly opposed
to it as it Is now. It might pass and not
hurt the country; it might fail and we
would yet be spared from universal wreck
nnd resulting chaos, it is not a sufll.
dent issue to divide the party, nor to
drive men out of it. Neither free wool
nor free ore, nor yet free trade itself, is a
touchstone of Democratic faith ; and men
may favor free wool and yet not be good
Democrats; they may oppose it and yet be
worthy of confidence.

Certainly we will not take the Judgment of
a majority of any Democratic House com-
mittee as binding on the Democratic

of the country when such
tees report in favor of river and harbor
sleJls, laws and JJlair
educational bills.

Lea4ers of Irish Thought.
Tkj Philadelphia Ltdger effectually an--

Mrmt'ieoft repeated cry that the Irish
na sot govern themselves by calling atten-
dees to the fict that the Irish members of

v Parliament have been taking a Urge and

fiiiftt important khan la the ROVernmeut

AlthotgllIrsilbi00dtoj,nmrWany, hoi
and Irish wit is ever ready, Parncll's little
band have shown the most perfect l,

and in the face of all the abuse nnd
sneers of their enemies have maintained a
dignified demeanor that marks them as
statesmen of nature's own construction.

Ireland's men of 'SO will rank in history
with our heroes of '70. Tho llsk they take
is not so great, but the spirit that animates
them is the same, and the mist that always
shrouds the past will make their figures
glorious in history.

m m
Plans of Hcnrcscntloii.

Tho Republicans uro having some dis
cussion over the proposed changes in the
rules governing their party in this state.
At present they are represented in state
conventions upon the old plan of one dele-

gate for every senator and every represen-
tative in the general assembly. As recog-

nized by the Democracy four je.irs ago,
when they changed it, this mode of appor-

tionment has nothing in its favor except
tradition. It is a senseless and unfair sys-

tem, and th objections made to its aboli-

tion are without force. These consist
mainly of a plea that if the organization In

minority counties is not gi en the excessive

and often double nnd triple representation
it now enjoys all" incentic "Mo organi-

zation is destroyed. This doctrine is

as false and fallacious a it is novel.
Thn proposed changes of the Uepublican

rules would nlsoabrogato the conferree sys-

tem in judicial, congressional and sena-

torial districts, and aim to establish the
selection of candidates by regular conven-

tions based on iNipul.tr representation 011

the same general principle which is pro-

posed for the state convention. Tins is
certainly an equitable plan ; the conferreo

is not. Tho present method breeds
disturbance, disorganization and very often
allows the minority to rule. At the same
time it is doubtful if a state convention
can legislate for certaiu localities and dis-

tricts which have the right to make rules
for themseUes, and some of which have
already established the joint couentiou
system.

Tub world's record lor heavy-weig- lilt
ing has been brokeu by LorUCyr, et Mon-

treal, who lifted on hit back 'J,5.ri0i poumK
Yet thin H but n leather to the ublglit of mi- -
penso that has been lilted from tlio public
mind since the proshleut announced uU in-

tention to marry.
m

It is reported that Maxwell, on trial at bt.
Louis for the Preller murder, Is becoming
cheerful again, aud that ho laughs and jokes
in court. He might as well bate his fun
now, for his prospects of future jojlltyaro
decidedly gloomy.

Tub dictionary of the Kngliih language
which has been in courao et preparation for
the past live years promises to be a notable
work for American scholars. William D.
Whitney, el "Valo college, Is at the head of
those who are engaged in the work. A
promlucnt feature will be its encyclopedic
character. Its delinltlons will be fuller and
more complete than Is customary in works of
this kind ; it will go further Into the arious
nses and meanings of words, and in many
cases will give lull explanations and de-
scriptions of matters historical, scientific,
legal, mechanical, etc. Quito an army of
persons has boon at work for (several years
reading standard American ami KnglNh
books In search of quotations, of which an
Immense number will be used. American
writers, such as I'morson, Lowell, Haw-
thorne, Irlug, AVhiltler, Longlellow-- ,

Holmes, aud dlstiugiiiihed hcitmtists, are re-
ceiving special attention. I'pwards of
fijO.OuO will be spent upon It before it Is
ready for the public.

It isnaid that Haes wants to run lor Con-
gress in the district which I'rank Ilnrd used
to represent In Ohio. IT Kmherford has a
scintilla of wisdom about him, lie will re-
main in that oblivion to which ho was prop-
erly sent alter retiring iroirl a presidency that
he had stolen.

Maiitin Ino.vn' household Itirnituro has
boon seized at Sedalia, Ma, for a debt ou ac-

count of house rent. The tierce light of pub
licity has been entirely too strong for this
man.

Gi:o. D. SniMAlf, special examiner of the
U. S. pension bureau, Is In this city on busi-nes- s

of the department with which ho Is con-
nected. Mr. SIdman find n good deal of
misapprehension nnd ininumltTHtHudiiig cur-
rent with regard to the construction and
oporatlon el the act of March 1!), ISNi,

the pensions of widows and de-
pendent fathers and mothers from J8 tof 12 a
month. It seems that this law goes Into effect
upon date, and for the current three months
pension, payable June 1, 1SS0, for which the
blank vouchers were sent out three months
ago, with the last pension remittance, there
will be duo fJI being at the monthly rate of
f3 for one half month, and ?1U for two months
and n half. This law, it will !u remembered,
applies only to widows uutl dependent reia-tlves-

enlisted men who h.o been receiv-
ing S3 per month, not to 0111000-- . Hut w hero
widows have died leaving minor children
these are entitled to draw-th- e Increased pen-
sion of their mothers.

Tun tenth anniversary of the York Dis-
patch was celebrated on Saturday by the
Issue el a ten-pag- e iajr filled w lib Interest-
ing news and adrertW-tnen- l. And the
management announce that they propow, to
make this excellent new ipaptr uill better in
the future.

TirATagood dinner lutLe KborUwt out 10
victory over one's fellow juaa i tmannuy s
part ofMr. Gladstone' rule of Jtutu. J' or tm
the queen's birthday ke euuiruuuiDg
some of bis deareftt parliamentary foe.

m m -
HEKSOIfALu

Tiik vnnr.w Hebstkix wIIL lmolvjo
1300,000, has Un sujiUlned in the .Northamp-
ton county court.

Ouvtin YVjsxiikli. Hoi.mks Is U receive
from the University el Cambridge the de-
gree of Doctor of letters and a banquet. H
will be the guest ofl'rof. Max Muller while
at Oxford.

Col, Wait, of Connecticut, Is the oldest
man in the House of KprenUUTtM,and ,m
nujqyod that distinction daring the lafct thrt--o

terms el service. When be ivrninletat hi
present term, he w III be in hi 77th year.

Ge.vkhau Hhkkma.v has rented hU houe
in au lAtm ana leaves that city on July L
Ho will then go to Oregon and California, at-
tending the Grand Army meeting, and on
his return lake up hi permanent residence
in Now York.

O. W. Oixii.ns,of the I'hlWlelphla Ledger,
has presented a ticket for a trip to Kuroi, to
the most promising lad in thu I'lmailelphU
high school, and A. H. AImII, of the luillmore
.Vim, has given another to the ino-t- promising
boy iu the Baltimore Hchool.

t'jtANcis K. Pi:Nni.ino.v, whose mother,
Mrs. Alice Key Pendleton, the wile el the
Atrerlcan minister to Germany, was killed
while driving In Ceutral parkn week ago
last Thursday, sailed for Kiirojsj on h'atur- -
"uj, accoinpaniou ny nis sister, Miss JunoFrances l'endleton.
i.,?.";ii!UI'K,V an Austrian scholar, has
i? ,.if2ver.ed m tuo Uibllothequo Natlonalo
SffifJ i 'V;e fru8uieiits et an historical work
m.ilnnw?1U,,r1ulll0,rP.',lluht' work hitherto
Utta? 1w lK fwginenu Is part of u
tosJ h Ureal to the Hemau
or the debate

Another
on tbU

fragment
letter. gives

The
an uccount
romwnmirthree fragments consist of .reports of hosties in Spain aud other couu rloi The livefragments are pallmpso-.t- s ovcrwhlchbeen written the text or J the work, of f5e.

Jerome.
GEK. GltANT's memorv Is .rf.ti,. ,.....,.. I... .,. . ;..". T."V .l'www wj hw uuiugw ut railK. IVltU WUlom ho

rmo In contact during his voyage' around

ms$&zf$x?&stzgeneral's tomb. The design of the
tlno Is a nvramid. of nil sorts et llowers.
alwut six foot square and high. On one side

re the words in KukIIkIi. "China's affection
for America's Illustrious warrior." On the
opposite sldo are tw o Chinese characters, pro-
nounced tChuug-Uo- which means "China."

ear the ape of the pyramid, on n sldo not
occupied with words or characters, Is au
American ling In llowors while on the oppo-
site sldo Is the Chinese Hag.

browned While ririwurlni;.
At Wolfoborough, N. 11., the Hev. l C.

Jerome, pastor of the Congregational church,
with his two sons aud daughters and a jotuig
man named Ila Is, w out out on the lake on a
fishing excursion Friday afternoon and
fiailivl tn rnlnrn nl .1 nVlm'k. as exKeCted. A
steamer which arrhed at 1 o'clock roorted
having seen an overturned boat near Jannls-tow- n

Island. Search was made, aud late In
the evening the bodies or the whole party
werereeoered. Mr. Jerome was a wealthy
gentleman, owning shout :h,000 worth of
property. Hecauiefromework twoyears
ago. lreno Jerome, the artist aud author, is
a sister of the deceased.

FOLLOW THE rKIWIWKJIl'S KNAMl'LK.
" 'Tls a happy etato j

Do not, do not wult,
for some othrr tellow may ui.irry her, and then

you'll ho too late."

That awful swelling In our limbs can be
BU Jacobs Oil. l'rlco, fifty cents.

Ketpectable Drtigclt
Never deceive tha public, but beivaie or the

Cheap John UriiRKle9 who offer jou a phutor
called " CapMcum," Caplcln, " Capucln " or
" Capslclno," and tell you It It ulntautlilly the
same a the gcuulnc IWMion's Lapclno Plaster,
orovenletter "J hey ask lcs ter the Imitation,
forltCMtHle ! Imt as a tvmedlat ancnt It la
absolutely worthier- - Tho reputation of lion
oii'h us tlio only pi uter actual and

hlKh cntntlvo qualities Is the result et many
ears' exi'rtment and honomblo dealings on

the part of the proprietors ; and 5,(M) physicians,
pharmacists and dniRRlsts endorse It us the best
over made. Protect ourseir nwilnst lo option
hyhuvlnirof reputable dealers only and avoid
mistakes by jx,ronal examination. Tho genu-
ine bus thu" 1 hroe frosjs" trndemiric, and In the
centre Is cut the ord " t'apclnc."

may3l-J!,W,s--

Tlie Sinie Human Ature.
Many vain altomrts are made to repeat the

remarkable success of lleuson's Capclno Plaster.
This splendid remedy Is known, sold and used
everywhere, aud Us prompt action and unrtvn.1- -

lea enranve powers nave won jor n nosis el
friends. Imitations have sprung up tinder
similar .sounding names, such at " Lapslcln,"

Capsicum," etc , lntondeil to deceive the care-
less and unwary Theo articles poses none
of the virtues of the trenulne 'therefore we
hoio the people will assist us to protect what
are at oneo their Interests and ours. Ask for
llonson's Piaster, and cxsmlne what is slvcn

uhdmako sure that the won!" Capclno "'
fou, In tbo mtddlonf the plaster Itrdf.und the

inreo toan " iruue-sari- k is on mo iac cioin
Any reputab'o dealer will show ou the safe
guards without hesltitlon If you cannot re-
member the nanio llensnn's Cucluu Master
cut this luragrsph fiom the paper. (1)

ai'BClAX, NOTlVEa.

Tho Traieliue balesmau
Is an Irreslstable ftllow, brim full uf stories,
Jokes, courage, self assuraueo nnd grit Hols
very taking withal. Burdock Jllooil Hittcra are
a very taklug medicine; they lake everywhere,
and are sold everywhere for sale by 11. U.
Cochran, clmgglit.lJT andlSaNorth tjueeii street,
Lancaster.

lie Careful et the Itilblt1.
If your children are threatened with croup or

any thros.t dlrtlculty, apply a few drops of
77konuii' Ecltetric Oil. It Is the nicest nieulcluo
for th little ones we know of. for sale by If.
II. Cochran, druggbt, 137 aud 133 Korlh Queen
strecU Lancaster.

iff (irandfather's Clock,"
Was oncoavery popular song, but like many
other sentimental tunes It doesn't wear well.
Dr. Thomat' Kclectrie Oil uiil trear It will
wear away all aches, sprains, ami pilns, and
repay It purchaser n hundred fold, for sale by
II II Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1SJ North (Jueen
stivet, Lancaster.

llE Thieves 3.
Dyspepsia and debility are two big thiol es;

they creep In and steal our health and comfort
before we know It Lotus put a stop to their
lniaslons with a bottle, or JlurilocL Itloml lmtertlorwln (jy II II Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13a
North (Juicn street, Lancaster.

Worked Wnmlera.
"My daughter was very bid off on account et

a cold and pain in her lungs Dr. Thomai'
OU cured her In twenty foul hours. One

of the loys was cured of sore throit. Thts medi-
cine has worked wonders In ourf untly." Alvah
l'lncknoy, Lako Mahopic, X. 1 for sale by II.
II. Cochran, druggUt, 137 and 131) North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Ha. IUssler Wobk SvRcr, Purely vegetable,
pleasant to take, will expel worms If any elst,
no purgative required alter using. Price, 3
cents, by all druggists. febs-Jin- d Jl WA r

A ltope About Our Xecks.
A weak stomach or enfeeble)! circulation is

like a rope about our necks. Wo ure strung up
and unstrung alternately till existence hccoiuts
unbearnblo. llurtlack liinoil Jlitlcrt will arrest
all this misery. Burdock Blood Bitten ale a
boon to the sick. Let us remember this fact
for sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1JS
North Queen street, Lancaster.

MJLOUUtBMT.

jyTACHlNKKY.rto.

sua

STEAM HEATING
Latest und Most Improved:

ENGINES-TrKt- ion, Portable or Stationary.

Mew or Second-lian- a

B0ILEB3, WATER TANKS, 8EPAKATOKS.

Machihi or Uhtaib Work such u done andkept lu ilachlno Shops.

CALL OS on ADDEBM,

Ezra F. Landis,
WOBK8-6- 37 NOKTHJ OHEKBY ;8THKET,

LAHUAsraa, I'a. n7-tf- d

xuTiuma.

Q.KAND DIHPIAY OK

NECKTIES.
OO TO KINSMAN'S,

igsUS

OMrTKTB HAIB UNDERWEAR,
GO TO EUIBMAN'8.

TTtUK 1ATE.ST 8TYLK3
X! COLLAUb A.N I) CUrfH,

iO TO KUISMAN'S.

HEAPKHT AND BEST

SCABLET UNUKRH'EAR

. AT ERISMAN'S.
Nf) 17 WKHTKINOHT I.ANCAHTKI,

M 1 l.LIN Kit Y.

T.MMKNSi; AhHOHTMKNT.

A. SIi,

NOB. O Bi 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.
In our Immense assortment or elegant

HATS AND BONNETS
are greater bargains than can be found

V have au endless variety of
Hats and lion nets at the lowist price.

'I h very latest novelties In Ulbhons.flowers, Kauos, Iaws of all kinds audllaU andIJonniU Tiluiiued free et Charge.
Ve have a lurgH

WAlCIIKM,8l'KCTAOI.K!Bn.lOl.llCK. '
OurJROTAUUOKl)KI'AHTIlJNTIacoin.

pltte.
Also our OKXT'3 8TKAW IIATS and KKI.T

HATS at tha lowest prlco. Call aud sou. all-'im-

A TLANTIO CITY.

1HE OLD KSTAULIHIIKll

Chester County House,
Centrally located, comculunt, very near the
H(u, oomfortablu In every way, and hoiiio-llku-.

KOWOPJSN.
J. KEIM Ss SONS.

luaySmd

8"TOKAUK

AVD

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE.
I DANIEL MAYKIt,

aoca-jy- a No. 10 Weu Chestnut Utroot.

VHAMB.

K. CALDWKMi A CO.J.
1'lllLAnKLI'llIA.

In
Jewelry.

1'KAKL NKCKbACKS
UOI.K XKCK LACK.
Sll.VKK NKCM.ACKS.

CHAIN llllACKt.KTS,
HANOI. K llltAUKI.KTS.
MAIH.OtiK UltAChl.KTS,
MASCOT IIKAUKLKTS.

HALL KAUHlNflS
IIOO 1 KAKKINOS,
KXAMEL. EAHKINC.S.

OYP8YKINOS,
SEAL U1N(!?,
HAM'S HKAlt K1S09,
LOVKH'S KNOT KINU9.

SCAUrPl.Nf.
bCAKrsl.IDKS.ourr iii'TToss,
SLEEVK LINKS.

JI
CALDWELL

HO.
902
CHESTNUT

ST.

Careful Attention Given to Orders and

Inquiries by Mail.

ruuuii.
rTUIKUi: AKi: A LOT OK

STRIPED STOCKINGS
AT 1IALK 1'llICK,

North End Dry Goods Store.
The goods are all right, but out of style.

J. W. IIVKNK,
uov5-ly- So. 322 North Queen street.

rpiiE Ni:W CASH STOKK.

NEW CASH STORE,
217 & 249 North Queen Street,

Opposite the Keystone House and Northern
Ilank,

PLAIN AMI FANCY DUESS OOOUS. NUNb'
VK.1I.INUS, In All Colom.

New Seersuckers, New Ikvslsto Cloths, New Per
cales and Chintzes.

FUI.Ij LINK OF UNIIEIIWEAU,
Ladles Gauzn V cst. Children's Gauze, Vests,

Men's Cauzfl whirls, Slen's White, shirts, rull
ouwk vi Lrumcsucs, r uiioiocK ui notions.

All a Low Prices. Please call before pur-
chasing.

fehS-ly- W. 15. liOWEUS.

S. IUVLEK A CO.J.
Silks and Dress Goods.

We are busy selling and marking
down prices of all stock we had on
hand, and are orferlug extraordinary
llargslns In every department.

Hummer bilks, 33c; cheap at Me.
Ilettorgoods atBSc, 7Sc, and Kic Thesn
are all worth from 13c to 35c. more per
yard.

Our ft 10. Jl.r. and fl .V) Illack Silks
are all cheap at J5c. to 37Xc per yanl
more, and aru warranted not to crack
or break.

Iteuiein her cash makes bargains.- Call and see for yoursUves not
only once, but come, often, as we aru
miking chsnges every day, and we
are adding and receiving New Uoods
every d.ij-- at Lowest Cash Prices.

John S. Givler & Co.,

CASH DllY GOODS ANO
CAItl'KT 1IOUSK,

No. 25 East Kins Stroet,
I.AKCABTER, I'A,

HAGEUABROTUEK.

"WHITE &00DS

FOR SUMMER WEAR.

ISI)IA LIXJZX,
FRENCUXAIXZOOK,

JSSaLISII SAINZOO K,
INDIA MULL,

VICTORIA LAWSS,
CllKUK XAIXZOOK,

CORDED riQUE,
rLAID LAWNS.

Embroideries and Laces.

H WISS KM imoiIIEIilKS, flouncing and Over,
all to match.

N AINZOOK EUUUOIUEUIES, Flouncing and
Overall to Match.

CAMniUC KMIIUOIDKUIKS, Flouncing and
Overall tn Match.

COI.OllED KM1IUOIDEKIES, Dress Material
to aimcn.

EMIIKOIDKHIKS, UOI1ES.
ESCUUIAL LACE SKIUTINO, Black and

Ecru.
GUIPUltE LACE rLOUNCING, illack and

Ecru.
EGYPTIAN LACE BKIUTINQ, White and

Cream.
EG YrTIAN LACE rLOUNCINGS, Whito ana

Cream.
HEADED FIIONTS, COUDED PigUK,

LEON UK INDE, NAIN700K,
SWIbS MUSLIN. FRENCH LAWN.

CA M111UCS AND bATEENB.

Hager & Brother,

25 & 27 WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTKU, PA.

TMl'OUTANT.

To the many applicants for thu rALLTKUM
of the

Lancaster Business College.
If yo will call on or address the principal you

can obtain such Information as will be or great
advantage to you In pursuing the COUHHE or
BTUIJY as required at this fnstltutlon. It willenable you to make greater progress, and a sav-
ing of time and labor Is guaranteed If you willcarry out Instructions. Address,

0. WEIDLER.
Principal.

VLOTHtMl.

H111811 A DKOTHKK

ONE PRICE HOUSE.

HIRSH & BROTHER
UAVK 1IIK

LAUQEST STOCK,

UEST ASSORTMENT,

LOWEST PRICES,

or

Men's, Youths', Boy's and Children's

CLOTHING
A NO

FURNISHINGS.

Convince uuiwlf of the fuel by rufcirlngto
thu linmensu Display of UchxIs In our show

lndows.

irWo particularly call attention to our

North Queen Street Window.

Hlrah & Brother's
PENN HALL,

One - Price Clothing
AND

Qonta' Furnishing Houeo,

COENKK NOllTU QUKKN HTUEKT AND
CENTUE 8UUAUK.

tTTltililAMSON A FOSTER.

32 to 38 EAST KING ST.

Williamson Foster.

CO AltE EQUAL TO ANY CO
K EMEltGENCY. rO

Ladies' Bright Finkhed Kid Shots

IS

COMMON 8E&SE,
CO CO
00 OPERA TOE or GLOVE TOP 00

OPERA TOE, $2.60.

m m
l'Of.YO ItEX'S

H Norfolk Blouse Suits, co

810.00.

0RF0LK JACKETS, $1.50.

ai:xrxo O
Drees Worsted Suits, 912.

V) BOY'S

H WORSTED SUITS, $9.00. H
m mGent's Light SUIT Hats,m m

Pearl or Nutra, 2 00.

YODNO MEN'S DRES3 STRAW HATS,

so Cents.

ONE CASE Or

lloj's Dress St ran lints, 15c.O O
GENTS SILK NECKWEAR, CO

H H
m 35c. and SOc, m

Fancy Percale Shirts, JO

3 Collars, SOc. and 73c.

u E.a W.andCluott's

COLLARS AND CUFFS.

Williamson s Foster,

JIEM11EUS OF

Lancaster's Earl; Closing Association,

CAJtHIAUBS.

CTANDARD OAKK1AQB WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUIIDBR

Market Street,
Roar of Fostoffloo, Lanoaetor, Fa,

My stock comprises a large Tarlety of the
iAlit Style UUBtfles, 1'bmtoufc Carriages. '"
ket and lluslness WaKons, which 1 otTur at tbo
Tory lowest figures and on the most reasonable
terms.

1 call special attention to a low of my own de-
signs, one or which is the K1H1E1U.EVC1.03KD
PHY&1UIAN COUl'K, which Is decidedly the
nealosWUgnteatand most couiplote Physician's
Carriage In the country.

Persons wishing to buy a good, honest and
substantial article, should bear la mind that
they take no risk lu buying my work. Every
Carriage turned out In eighteen years a good
one that Is the kind of guarantee I have to offer
the public. AU work fully warranted. Please
giro me a call.

PBOUPTLY ATTENDED TO.
One set of workmen especially employed ter
that purpose

MKTZUKU A 1IAUOHMAN.
DHt

-- BAROAINB IN- -

Counterpanes
UOtlNTKHPANKS AT.. .(Ml
CtUINTKIll'ANKS AT.. .7
COUM'KUl'ANKa AT..

UKAUlIfUI.MAUSKILLKaCOUNTKUrANK3AT3.50w.Sno, 4.00, 1J10, W3.00.

thoTftro OhoS'.U8ht thC8 Oountorlnoa

METZGER &
No. 43 Woet Kinir Stroet, botwoou Cooper Bouso andSorrel Horse Uotol.

Fx UOOU TO THU COUUT HOUSli

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Ladies' Dress Goods I

IIju lue tnilurKtMl our Ites,- - UckhIi Denarlinont (
alone) which gles us ampin room Ui show u largo stock at HiisiikcmkU. n lmu not suHlctmit

r.uJV toenmnerate all the dltlerent kinds of Dixs GmhIs we now keep, but would say It tontnlnsall kinds from w up to the best makus.

...O.,ir.,Wn!toi,o",!"..1,.enu,"10l,l,.',HI?K,.l"ll5r nntleiMble, hiving Just opouo ilover W plocos ofhlto Goods, in nddltlun to our largo stock, truui 6u. to r)c.
Handsome White Embroidered Hobcs, J.i', $l.0, IS.uo, up in W m.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THH COURT

imr uoujm.
Cl'MMi:!. HOODS.

Summer Goods !

STAMM, BROS. & CO.,
Openen To-da-

ALL WOOL DK.STK1.I.K.
ALL-WOO- MKK1NO.

ALL-WOO- L TRICOT,
ALL WOOL rilENCU CAS1IMK11K,

ALL-WOO- LA.NOLKll,
ALIWOOL ALIIATKOS3,

In the pretty shidtvs Cream, Tan, llclge, etu.
KI.NE MMtl.Ml CAHHMKKKa ai tn. ldo

shades new aud iiretty, -- c. a yanL
BU.MMKHSILK.H,

HATISTES. bTAlNte, EMEUALD 110LCLE,
(. Itl.NKLED 8KKUSUCKEKS.

EHIIKOlDKItlKS. LACES. LACK Kl.OLNC- -
1.M1S, DEN1ELLK LACKS.

At out Well known Low Trices,
AT TU

BOSTON STORE,
Voe. 26 32 28 North Quoon St.

LANCASTEIt, l'A.

Dui:sssiLKy.

WITT & SFHND
Aiwa) son the outleok for bargains have

made advantageous purchases et

DRESS SILKS,
ElTuctlng a direct 'saving to customers of from

10 Itr'.S ceuts a yard.

NEW bUMMEIt SILKS, 2Sc, 31c, j;Xc.Kc.,
COLOltED DltEbS SILKS, ITKc . Wc.. T5c.

COLOltED SATIN ltllADAMA, Sic.,
(l.uo a yard.

EI.EOANT SL'UAH SILKS, 21 Inches wide,
S5c a yard.

3Mnch 1ILACK SATIN HUADAUA, 75c, ll.on,
l.i a yard.
iVIncli 1ILACK SUltAH SILKS, STXo. and I1.U)

a yard.
1ILACK UKOrtSlt IN SILKS, warranted to

give satisfaction In wear, fc"J)c, fl.OU, tl.jJuyard.

Parasols, Paiasols.
Uu arc dally nroUIng toourliu

lnensu stocW, made to our special order by thu
best makers.
COACHING IW11ASOLS,

LACETIlIil.MEDl'AIlASOI.S,
STUII'ED PAUASOLS,

TWILLED 1LK SUNSHADES,

AT I'ltlCES TO SUIT THE TIMES,

AT THE

New York Store,
Nob. e, 8 As lO East King St.

a MAKT1N A CO.J.

Rug Department !

During tlio List mouth there have been

parties carrying Smyrna Hugs from door
to door, selling same al more than their
value, and under tlio temptation of being
able to pay for them at the rate of 2oc. per
week, customers pay much more for them
than they can be purchased for in a regu-

lar way. To give you an idea of our prices,

whicli we guarantee to be of as flno a qual-

ity, in most respects liner, and at prices
quoted we can show an immense line of
patterns in all sizes.

Bromley's and Leedom's Smyrna
Rugs and Carpets.

. In. St. in.
Single Door Size 1 Cx2-- 10,

Hurcau, Size 1 0x3 081.35.
Double Door, Size 111x3 t2.00.

i:Mnch Hug,Si702 ilxl 0 2.G0.

:!0.lnch Hug, Size '2 Cx5 .G0.

11 Hue, Sizes 0x0 0 ?5.00.
Sofa Hug, Size
Itack Hug, Sizo- 2- 0x2 2.00.

Hack Hug, Size 3-- 0x-3- 3.00.

Smyrna Carpets, 0-- Ox 9
' 7-- 0x11 0827.00.

ii ' 70x10 0830.00.
" 00x12 0810.00.

" " 10-f- lxH 0 8M.00.
ii k 120x16 0865.00.

FULL SIZE OUABANTEED.

It will pay you take a look at our Hugs,
which you will find lower in price and are
of the finest makes.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Stih

(OpposltA Stevens House.) PA.

mOHACCO OUTTINQB, HOHAPS, SIFT-J- L

INUB AND VAOKEK3' WASTE, Dry and
Clean, bou,ut for cash. j g

No. 273 Pearl Street. New York.
Ueteronco I red. Schutte, No. 213 l'earl street,

Now York. feblMyd

tfOODd.

already

additions

from Auction!
LOUNTKHI'ANKS AT... I ,KI
CO NTKIll'ANKt AT.,,
COUNTKItfA.NKK AT . t M

In Inrga qunntltloa rU Auction find

HAUGHMAN,

Ladies' Dress (roods I

IlliU ni filllit' itit(si Jif Vt tatt f.i tlmu t .a- -

HOUSE, LANCASTER, PHNNA.

WALL VAVMK,

CUAXUi: OK 11US1NK8S.

Positively Selling Oat to Close

WALL l'A 1' CUH r 3, .,!!, to 10 cents, (lilts,
lsto2S runts, new Roods, Holders, 5, ID. 15, 'Jl.to Scents

LACE CURTAINS. ID. nil. im, tj Rnd 90 cents to
It hi a pair. In Ecru tuo, llu u, lixso In While,
ut half price.

VOLES for 75 cents i item 11,3. Ilrass Trim
mrd forSue. i ututoc., in Walnut and Kbuny.

LACK LAAlllltEUUlNS, too. to Tic ; wereM.vitoii;).
WINDOW MI AUKS way down.
The orders hid pouring In lor WIKK

SCUKKNS wurh prices have never been brlel Hade und i It 111 your windows for SS, to, V,
U'M, (VandC3(ent.s, and so on up according to
alio.

LAN DbCAl'ES Jl.tKJ, Jl.KI, 11.10, II Si).

PHARES W. FRY,

NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTEK. PA.

HT WALL, l'Al'KH HTOKK.

Art Wall Paper Store,

NO. 134 NOltTH qUEEN 8TREE1',
LANCASTEK, PA.

Anotlier law Int. ofOII.T PAI'EllH Just ar-
rived will be Hold clieap Call early and look at
thein and get prices, U 111 not kiep tbem lonir,
lor the price will tell tbem.

Window Shades made ready to liani;. Plain
Shade Cloth all colors. Window Shades made
and hun promptly. Ijito Curtains, Poles,
Chains, Hooks, etc

W.So trouble to show Koed.

ALFRED SIEBER,
NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTEIt, PA.

UUVCKHLXB.

High u kadi: coffees.
old tloverntnent Java and llochs

CotTees, the betln the market. Our Java men-
ded LorTeo speuks for Itself i rich and fragrant,
2Ac. per pound. Very flno Plantation Hlo
C'oifees, our best only ac per pound; one very
popular at ISc Wowantyon to call andtryour
liKc. Coiree. Tbo excellent quality of our
Coireea and line Tens Is making friends fast and
Arm. Our dally bales show u steady Increase.
Fresh ltoastcd every day. A full line of fancy
Groceries. Please kio us a trial order.

GEO. WIANT,
aniTJO-ly- d No. 112 West King Street.

AT BUHHK'H.

JUST UECEIVEU.
Afnahlot et Durkco's Salad tireoslng, Finn

Olive Oils, for table use; the Mettet and otherbrands, guenn OlUes, Imported Edora or
Uutchhead Cheese, Uacaronl land Vermicelli,
Cross A lllackwcll Pickles and Sauces, Ac.

PllESEllVES-PUU- IT PUESEKVE8.
JuBt received, a Job lot of Fruit Pn-ore- a In

3&. boxes usual prlco, It) cents, selling ut
ceuts a box.

JELLIES. JELLIES.
Thirty-poun- buckets at 5c. a pound, or by

thu pound retail, 0c.
PIK PItUlTS.

Plu Peaches, quart can, ll)c. Fresh Apples,
quart can, be,

FELL'S and WM.PENN COHN,8c.percan,
AT

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
Connection.

OUAZ,

X B. MARTIN,

WII0LK8ALI AICD BSTA1L DIALBB !

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
WYaud: No. 430 North Water and Prince

Streets, above Loinen, Lancaster. n3-ly-d

rjAUMQAUDNERS A JEFFERIEM.

GOAL DEALERS.
Orncs t No. 139 North Queen street, and No.

064 North Prince street.
Yards : North Prlnco street, near Heading

Depot.
LANCASTEIt, PA.

aunlMtd

REMOVAL.

M. V. B. OOHO
has removed his Coal Ofnce to No. 1M NOUth
QUEEN 8TUEET (llrlmmer's Now Jlullding),
where orders w 111 be received for

Lumber and Coal,
1VlIOI.K3AI.il AUD BKTAIL.

rnS-tf- M. V.M.C0II0.

jrUBJIlTUBB.

TTOFFMEIEK'S.

PICTURE FRAMES
--ANU-

Looking Glasses
AT

HOFFMIEIEjTS
No, 20 Eaat.Klnfr Stroet,

LANCA8TEU, PA.

MB.

BH

P


